Preparation and enzymatic hydrolysis of dinucleoside monophosphates and DNA modified with aromatic residues.
The following procedures have been used to prepare fifteen modified dinucleoside monophosphates: (a) bisulfite-catalyzed transamination with aniline to give an N4-phenylcytidine (CPh), (b) bisulfite-catalyzed transamination with beta-naphthylamine to give an N4-beta-naphthylcytidine (CbetaN), (c) alkylation with 7-bromomethylbenz[a] anthracene to afford a 7(benz[a]anthryl-7-methyl)guanosine (GMBA), and (d) reaction with N-acetoxy-2-acetylaminofluorene to give an 8-(N-2-fluorenylacetamido)guanosine (GAAF). The compounds prepared were A-CPh, CPh-A, CPh-G, U-CPh, CPh-U, A-CbetaN, CbetaN-A, G-CbetaN, CbetaN-G, U-CbetaN, CbetaN-U, GMBA-U, U-GMBA, GAAF-U, and U-GAAF. All of the modified compounds were hydrolyzed to the expected monomers with venom and spleen exonucleases. Hydrolysis by micrococcal nuclease was inhibited in the following cases: A-CPh, A-CbetaN, U-GMBA, and U-GAAF. The first three reactions above were applied to denatured calf thymus DNA to prepare modified DNA samples containing from 0.3 to 2.0% bound aromatic residues. The modified nucleic acids were completely hydrolyzed to nucleosides by the combination of venom exonuclease, deoxyribonuclease I and alkaline phosphatase. The same results were obtained with a combination of spleen exonuclease, deoxyribonuclease II, and alkaline phosphatase. Hydrolysis of the modified nucleic acids by micrococcal nuclease and alkaline phosphatase afforded primarily nucleosides, with some dinucleoside monophosphates. The amount of the latter did not exceed that found in the hydrolysis of control DNA, however. Other workers have observed inhibition of enzymatic hydrolysis of nucleic acids modified by aromatic carcinogens. We postulated that their results may have been caused by cross-links, which were avoided in our studies.